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Lunch Counter ,
Ed. Mnlloy , Prop'r.

All kinds of soft drinks. Bent
brand of cigar- , let building oapt-

of Farmers' ban-

k.Clinton

.

Day ,

K 1IVHICIAN ANI > HUKCiliON ,

Broken Bow ,
, Nob. ' ' " '

Ollloo over llycrson's grocery. JJi'Sly
(Jonco (Itti.hquan woatpf Oaptist chur-

uh.Clieckered

.

Front
KWBU AND MVKKY 11AKN ,

U IJ. II. CI<I4t:3IAM , I rm > 'r.-

solicited.

.

. Good accommodations ,
(air treatment and rcaaonnblu rate-

s.R.

.

. B. Mullins ,

Physician - and - Surgeon ,
HcMdonco nret houeo west of McComaa' drncstore , omoo lu the Myere bulldlnc as uoon ns

complotud-
.t5ry"lirokon

.

How , - Nubmek-

n.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUOKON-

.2d

.

stairway from woht ondin Rf ally
block ; resideiioo , north suit- .

!

MADE TO ORDER |
GLASSES !

Think of t'yo nltit 60B cl'in't
pi ich thn nose No dclii

. N" wVok nnd b'uo' hioen-
rations. And yet MO slipping , or

, or of the glasses-
.TuHt'a our kind. The complete
siUlefnetlon nnd comfort given
our mmle to order RIBBSPS i dnlly
ranking optlcnl work more
popular. The frnniCB lit BO per-
fectly

¬

tlmt they nro not foil. More
becoming ttmn ilMittliiK ronily-
iiiBtlo glftppns , r.ntl yet the price
Is no higher.-

Qnulimto

.

ot Chicago Ophthalmic College.

Farmers , ask my competitors if they cau carry $1000.000 or'

Insurance against Fire , Lightning , Tornadoes , Cyclones and Wind-

Storms for eight years for 15. That's what 1 can do , and in a

company that'has over $27,000,000 of insurance in force in this

state. E. C. HOUSE.-

jJ3T °
Oflico in First National B'tnk buildinc , 1st floor.

&! & ::8s: & & : : > ?

. . . . .
'

. ." / :: ! ; 7. % ir - : < * .i- ' ; ; o " " ': ? ;> ' ':
;te ?&: &&frk&-

iJTJTJUUTJTTLnJT
:

JTJ LTLrL JTJTJTJTJTJTTU-

TA NEW

B'J SH W <> /

W. H. PENN & CO. , Prop's.-

W.

.

. II. Penn , the genial manager of Vorheis , Miller & Go's
store , of this city , for several yuars past , has resigned his po-

sition , and will engage in busincbs for himself , ho has just
returned from the cast , ho purcha d M comp'olo slock o-

fGents'' Furnislilng floods ,

Us , Valises , Etc ,

These goods ho bought direct from the factories , and will
be able to sell them as cheap as any house in the county. The
advantage they have over their competitors in that their stock is
all now , and that they have no shelf worn or second handbook.

This new firm will bo locatud in the Realty block , next
door east of Snyder ISros. ' , and will b open for business

Saturday , Aug. 19th ,
' 99.-

Mr.

.

Penn extends an invit ition to all hie old patronn , at)

well a * to all now ouep , who will do well to call and see thorn ,

and look over their stock and

prices.'J
'

Broken Bow , Nob.-

u

.

* . *". . * / ' ; i ( -Vt ! '. / ' ' / / ' ' V ! ! " rf . ( ' '. T' - 7 v& :&#;f&C faJ-
TJTJTJTJTrLTLn. . rLrLTLTL JlJlJlJlJlJ-LTLTLrL

T. W. Bass ,

DKNTIH-

TX
, All work lirnt class. ItooniH on 2d

> floor , northwest corner lioalty
block , Broken Bow , Nebr.

Unit
nbrr-

smnp. -

.

tipping fulling .

hv

our

.

i . : t

.

where

.

*" * : .

C. \\ . URAL A. 1' . SMITH

Bcal & Smith ,
Arn'OUNEYS-AT-IA\V.

I'rompt Aitun'ion j/lvcu to collections and run !
estate. Otllco orcr Flr V National Hunk ,

llrokeu How , - Nebraika.

Local Mention.
Job printing at this ofliuc.

Pure cider vinegar at 1. 0.
Bowon's

Cannon City coal at Dierks
Lumber Co.

Tea loaf brand of teas at J. C.
Bowon's.-

Go

.

to Foster & Smith's for your
summer coal-

.Qnocnswaro

.

at cost and less , at-

Poalo it John's.
Chase and Sanborn or flees at J. C-

.I3o
.

wen's.
Call on O. P. Porloy , agent for

Pasteur lilack Leg Vaccine.

Apples and peaches in quantity
at low prices , at Poalo & John's.

Two lots in Reyner's addition for
sale cheap. WILLIS CAUWKLL ,

BOUN To Mr. and Mrs. D. W-

.Lanterman
.

, Thursday , Aug. 31 , a-

girl. .

Col. E. P. Savage , of Sargent ,

was a friendly caller at this oflico-

Saturday. .

Jas. Chittick , tbo republican
nominee for county clerk , was a
city visitor Friday.

For Sale-Thirty yards of rag car-
pet.

-
. For particulars inquire of the

Ladies Baptist Aid Society.

Boar in mind our colobratc-
ddinnerparty vegetables.-

PKALK
.

& JOHN.

City and larm property insured
against lire , lightning and tornad-
OCS. . J. M. KlMJJKULINO-

.Prof.

.

. J. B. Taggart , candidate
for county superintendent , wan a
pleasant caller at this oflico Friday.-

Wo

.

want your grocery orders ,

and wo will treat you right.-
J.

.

. C. BOAVKN.-

C.

.

. S. Osborno , editor of the Sar-
ojent

>

Leader , was over from Sargent
Friday , rejoicing with the rest , on
the roturu of company M from Ala-

.nila.
.

.

Miss Edith Armstrong met with
painful accident Saturday , by be-

ing thrown from her bioyolo , in-

wluoh she sustained a sprained
ankle.

The REPUBLICAN extends the
sympathy of the community to Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Burk in the loss of-

.heir. infant girl , who died last
Monday afternoon.

Farms for sale and lands for rent.
Now is the time to get a farn. Juoap ,

as the cheap farms are all going and
prices are commencing to advance
rapidly. J.G.Brenizor.

Nearly 150 tickets were sold at-

Ausley Friday morning , to parties
coming to the reception Friday. It-
is estimated that the special train
brought in 300 from all the towns
along the line.-

Roys.

.

. F. M. Williamsof Lincoln ,

and E A. Russell , of Ora , spent
Monday night in the city , on their
return from Gandy , where they
attended the meeting ol the Custnr
Baptist Association.

Frank John , of the flrrn of Pealo
& John , went to Seward , Tuesday
to visit his mother , who was seri
ounly injured by being thrown from
a wagon. She fell ou her head ,

causing conouston ot the brain.-

Rev.

.

. J. VV. Megan returned from
Gandy Tuesday , whore ho attended
the mooting of the Cus'.or associa-
tion

¬

, last week. lie reports having
had a good meeting. The associa-
tion

¬

next year will bo held at
Mason City.

Miss Blanche Cotlman , of Don-

.ver
.

, Col. , noico of Mrs. J. A. Far-
rell

-

, is visiting in the city with the
family. She arrived Wednesday
evening on the 5 o'clock train. Her
father is engineer on the U. P-

railroad. .

All who hoar the program ren-

dered
¬

by a chorus of 00 voices find
members of the Bridges Bros , con-

cert
¬

company , will bo pleasantly
entertained. Remember the date ,

Saturday evening , Sept. Oth , in the
M. E church. Admins-ion , Adults ,
20 cts. ; children under 12 years ,

10 cts ,

The Berwyn Woman's Christian
Mic.nionary Society , of the Church
of God , will give an entertainment
on the ovoningof Sept. 10th , at the
Berwyn school house. Every one
ie cordially invited No admission
will bo charged , but each ono is-

anked to give as the Lord has pros ,

pored thorn. By order of ,
OOUMITTKB.

WANTKU A girl , at Mrs. Goo-
.Willing's.

.

.

We buy produce and chickens.-
J.

.

. C. BOWK-

NFou SALE Pony , cart and har-
ness.

¬

. TAYI.OU FLICK.

Try some of our Diamond coffees.-
PKALE

.

& JOHN.-

I

.

can food 500 horses show day.-

C
.

U. HIOIIAHDHON.

See Will L. Rule , at Foster &
Smith's yard , and have him give
estimates on your billo-

.Fostcr&

.

Smith'j is the place to pur-
chase

¬

your material for your porch ,

or r.-pairs on your house.-

Jas.

.

. C , Osborno , contractor and
builder. All work first class ; for
particulars , call on or addrcst him at
Broken Bow.-

A.

.

. McMurphy of Rock Island Co ,

Ills.is visitiing in the city with his
sister Mrs. W. C. Luoo. IIo thinks
ol locating IHTO-

.Dr.

.

. Potter teaches the art of
magnetic healing to thoHO desiring
to leant. A few students will be-

taken at a very low price. ThoHO
wishing to consult himarc requested
to call at his rooms in the Realty
block.-

Dr.

.

. W. E. Talbot reached hero
Tuesday ovonning , from Manila
where he was detained a month ns
acting president of the board of
health , after his regiment returned.-
Uo

.

brought Mith him a Filipino
boy ton years old.-

Dru.

.

. R. C. Talbot and C. L-

.Mnllins
.

have rc-opcncd the Broken
Bow hospital recently occupied by
Myrtle Froy. Tl cy have imployod-
a professional nurse and are pre-
pared

- !

to furnish the best of accom-
modations

¬

and medical treatment.
LOST My 8th army corps badge ,

It hus four bars , and is marked
U. S. V. ,
IloHpit.il
Corps ,

1st Nebraska.
Made of bronze motal.-

W.
.

. D. GKANT-

.Dr.

.

. Potter the eminent physician
and magnetic healer of Kansas City
arrived in Broken Bow last Monday
with the view of locating perman-
ently.

¬
. The Dr. has associated with

him Prof. O. G. SoUold of this city.
Parties wishing to consult them
will Hud them in their ofh'cc in the
Realty block.-

W.

.

. S. Parker , of Dos Moines ,

formerly of this county , now in
the employ of the ponriou depart-
ment

¬

, has recently been promoted ,

and his salary increased to 1000.
Another matter of interest is that
Mr. Parker has decided to take un-

to
¬

himself a wife in the near future.
The RKPUBLIOAN extends congratu-
lations

¬

in advance.-
A.

.

. W. Drake has routed the room
now occupied by Douglas & Birnoy-
on the west side of the public square.-
An

.

addition is being built onto it
and it will bo ready to occupy by
the first of September. In order to-

rcduso my slock , to avoid moving
I will cell at cost. Call and HOC me
before you buy stoves or furniture.-

A.
.

. W. DIIAKK-

Morna and vicinity came in with
the largest delegation on Friday to
attend the reception of any other
community. 1'hoy were accom-
panied

¬

by the Morna band and
members of the G. A. R It was
estimated there were not less than
500 in the Morna procession. 'I ho
patriotism and loyalty of the people
of Morna was fully appreciated and
should the opportunity offer , the
citizens of Broken Bow should re
ciprocato.-

Mrs.
.

. Armstrong was quite seri-
ously

¬

hurt , Monday. It soerns that
someone was driving a herd of cat-

tle through the eastern part of the
toww , when some of the cattle broke
away from the herd and ran
througu Joe Batch's and Mis-
.Armstrong's

.

yards. In her efforts
to keep them out of the yard , one
ran over iu r knockirg her down ,

badly bruising her body and dis-

locating
¬

ono thumb. Dr. R. B-

.Mnllins
.

rendered medical assistance.-

u.

.

. n. ciiuitcii.
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock

will bo the farewell sermon of Pas-

tor
-

Bell.
The rnnual conference meets at

Gibbon , Neb. , on the 13th. Biehop-
J. . S. Mil's' , of Denver , will preside.

Cattle For Sale.
Ono thousand head of ono , two

and three year old Htuors al o ei ht
hundred head of stock cattle. For
particulars enquire of W. C Greg-
ory

¬
, tf.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum *

Alum baldnr* powders arc the greatest
mcnaccre to health of the present day.

Card of Thanks.-

Vo

.

\ desire to express our heart ,
full tlmnkrt lo tlio ninny frioudB who
ho kindly assisted during the re-

cent
-

sickness and death of our
darling httlo daughter.-

Mil.
.

. AND AIllU. Al.VIN HuitlC.

The reception for mumboru of-

Co. . M , given at Ansloy , Tuesday
was largely attended and an excel-
lent

¬

time wan had. The Bpooeh of
welcome by Judge Armour , wan
exceptionally good , as was alHO the
the address of Judge Sullivan in
the afternoon. The Broken Bow ,

Litehiield , Mason Oily and Ansloy
bands furniBhod the muaie for the
oucaaion. The decoration of the
town was elaborate and tasty.
Nearly two hundred wont from
Broken Bow to assist in the enter ¬

tainment.

!
Will W inston.of the West Table ,

was quite serioimly hurt Friday , of
last week , by being thrown from a-

horse. . He siutaincd a double frao
lure of the ankle and botoro medi-
cal

¬

assistance could bo scoured the
injured member had swollen BO

badly that the limb oould not bo-

sot. . The unfortunate man was
brought to the city , whore ho oould
have special .attention , with tbo
hope of being able to roduoo the
swelling sufliuionlly to sot the limb.-
Dr.

.

. K. B. Mullins ban charge of
the onso.

The State Reception First Neb. Ret;.
The state reception of the First

Nebraska Regiment will bo hold at
Lincoln , Soit., 13 , 14 and 1C. All
members ol the regiment will bo
transported to Lincoln and return
free. The ladies of Lincoln will
feed them. The military parade
will bo Wednesday , the 14th. The
G. A. It. reunion will bo hold on
the sanio dates. Ono faro rules will
bo given to Lincoln from Uio Oth to
the 10th , good to return Sept. 18.
The battle of Manila will be put on-

in the fair grounds each night of
the reception.

The old soldiers wore not forgot-
ten

¬

Friday by the several speakers ,

at the reception of the returned
soldiers of the SpanishAmerican-
war. . Their work was referred to-

by the speakers as being of great
value to the lution. This is true.
Too much credit cannot be accorded
the union soldiers of the rebellion.-
It

.

was by their efforts tbat wo can
today boast of the greatest nation
on earth The grand reception ex-

tended
¬

to the boys returning from
Manila is the fruit of their sowing.
When the boys of the civil war
returned , they did not , as a rule ,

receive the plaudits and public
demonstrations that our returning
heroes do today. Yet the old sol-

diers
¬

should not feel jealous , but
proud of the fact. When they re-

turned
¬

, the conditions wore different.
First , the most of thoao to receive
them wore widows and orphans.
Their husbands and fathers had
been left with the unnumbered dead-
en the battle fields of tlio south. A
largo per cent of the mon at homo
to receive thorn wore not in smpathy
with the administration , and the
returning heroes wore looked upon
as "Lincoln hirelings ," and the sup
porture of an unjust cause. By the
persistent advocacy of the princi-
ples

¬

of the union , and their exam
plen of loyalty to the ilag , a strong
Hcntirnont of patriotism has so pur-

moated the nation , that even the
copper-heads of today are compelled
to join in with the supporters of the
administration in extending a wel-

come to our returning heroes.-

Iluucl

.

Tlio following Is tlio dead letter Hit (or the
week endlnir , SoutoinborC , 18W ;

Mr * . Ches. Wolf Mr. Albert II. Wlie-
Mr. . Whlto , Uoadmaitor 0 I) . Smith
Mr. Charley StnopH A. I, Johnson
K. U. Uuller , I ) . U. B. Mr. Will Hunry-
Mm. . J. lllKley Mr , II. B. Qlbbn

12. Armttrouj ; .

Parties calling (or any of the above will plena
say "alvertlteil ? ' l . U. JKWKTT , 1' . U.

HA11RIE1) .

TiioMMOH-WoonROri'-At the residence o ( tha
?JiS6 f'thett Mr D N * Woodruff. Oept. 3 ,

, Mr. Oicr K , Tliompion , of Upton , and. FlownroV. . Woodruff , of Georgetown ,
the Her. D. U. llnnt , offloUtlng.
The RuruuuoAN extends con-

gratulations
¬

to Mr. and MM-
Thoinpion

-

in llioir new venture and
wishes them a long lifo of proiporily
and happiness.

WentcrvlUc :

K I ) . MIIU li vliltlnR with hUdaughter In
vyomlng.-

MM.

.

. W. Green hurt her arm broken br being
.nitwit from tlio imKBy one day latt week , ilc-Arthur not Uio broken member.
All who H TO mot Uapt. Tulbot are well pleat * !

with hit appcurnnco nnd uny ho will make ni a
iherlll the people will not bo Slimmed of.-

J.

.

. U , T RR rt and 0 cnr Itergor oommoncedeach an eight month' * term of nchool , Monday,
'ho former at Sargent , the latter at Garflold ,
.Incolu county.-

N

.

xt Bnmlay Iter. llnrlhut will (Inlth hi * work-
er( thlt confcronrn year. IIo ha* boon a faithful
) ftnr , mi able preacher nnd Is one of the mnitlerotea mm wo over had lioro. Riving all Df hitline to the work.-

Botnopf
.

the potn are feeling IndlgnnnUorer thereport tlmt one of thulr number who told out thecounty printing a few year* ago , In to be deputy ,
underKll Armitroug , Don't worry , neighbor *
Kll will noier get thoro.-

Tliln

.

community waa thrown Into a itate of ex-
.cltmtnt

.
over the auddon death of Llonry Qarneaai-

Vodnotday , who llroa a few miloi north of here.
10 Wai in hl niual htattb , and went out to do

hlichorot. After bolng out a ihort time ha
called to hli wife , laying he vat getting blind.-
ilin

.
nitilitiid him to tlio homo whore ho died lu a

few minute * . Heart trouble waa thoprobibla-
came. . The deceased waa one of the old lettleri-
a proiperoui farmer tnd highly reipocted cltl *

con. Uu WM loventy.throo yoara old.

The Dale Picnic.
The grand annual picnic for the

jonolk of St. Andrew's Catholic
church , will take place at Dale , Neb , ,
Thursday , September 21st , 1800.
Various committees have boon ap-

pointed
¬

to aeo after those attending.
There will bo a qood program , con-
sisting

¬

of muaio , singing , speaking ,
oako walk oto. In the afternoon
there will bo foot , bioyolo and homo
races. Liberal prizes will bo offered.
A grand dinner and supper will bo
served by the ladies of the pariah.
Dancing will bo ono of the enter-
taining

¬

features of the evening.-
A

.
good time is anticipated. Come

and bring your friends.-
K

.

, D. ModARTY.
JOHN MOOHE.-

II.
.

. J. KRM.Y.-
WM

.
WALBU.

0. FutsuuAN.J-

ioolli

.

Privilege Auction.-

An
.

auction will bo hold for the ialo of
booth privileges during tno county fair ;
said auction to tfiko place on tbo fair-
grounds , at Uroken How , September 20 ,
1890. at 3 o'clock p. m. The following
privileges will bi sold :

Two oatlng houeco with refreshment
stand privileges. Hnld ostlog homos to
have solo right of all lunches and IUO | H ;
minimum bid to bo 925 00 each.

Two refreshment stands under amphi-
theater

¬
, with privilege of dolling in am-

phitheatre
¬

, also two refreshment standi ,
to bo located near exhibit hall ; mini-
mum

¬

bid on each to bo 15.00 , Said
stftnda to sell summer drinks , confeo-
tionory

-
, nuto , popcorn , cigars , tobaoooi-

nnd (rults.
Ono portable pop corn and peanut

roaster , with privilege of grounds ;

minimum bid to bo 816.00.-
IMda

.
will alee bo received on other

privileges , minimum price to bo sot on
day of auction. L. II. JEWBTT , Proa-

.E.R.PuitCKLL
.

, Seo'y.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA CURED.

This la to certify that I have had
ohronlo diarrhoea over since the war. I
got so weak I oould hardly walk or do-

anything. . Ono bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cnoloru and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured mo sound and well.-

J.

.

. K. Gibba , Finoadtlo , Va.-

I
.

had chronic diarrhoea for twelve
years. Three bottles of 'Jtumberlatn'B
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me. S.L.SuavorFlDcaBtloVft.-

Hoth
.

Mr. Glbbs and Mr. Shaver are
prominent farmers , and reside
near Flncastlo , Va. They procured tbo
remedy from Mr. W.E. Casper , a drug-
Kiel of that place , who is well ncqualnted
with them , and will vouoh for the truth
of their statements. For sale by all
druggists.-

DR.

.

. R. H. McCROSSON ,

DENTIST

Win. F. Hopkins ,
CONTRACTOR ANI > I1UIL.DRK

Plain ana Specifications on short notice. Ma-

terial

¬

futnlihod and ualldlagi completed cheaper
than any man In the itsto. Satisfaction guiran-
teed M to plant and tpeclflcatlon-

a.W.

.

A. THOMPSON ,
.

CONTRACTOR AND I1IDEU.

and OBtlmntes on short no-

tlce. . Broken Bow , Nob.

PENN & DORRI3 ,

BLACKSMITHS.

All Kinds of. work In our line done
promptly and In flrat-olaes order. Red
Shop on the corner , west of ttie DOIQ-

home. . Give us a trial.


